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WATER SYSTEM FOR BADOECK, 
SO DECIDES A SMAEE MAJORITY

Heated Discussion at Tourist Town Meeting—Speeches I 1 ____ ___________________

^ Conservative Journal Finds Commercial, Industrial and Banking 
Stood 25 for, 27 Against - Interests Making Substantial Progress—The Wheat Crop

t

Bad dev k. Nov. 27.—The adjourned ; ing manner to all intelligent minds. |
inciting of ihe ratepayers of the new-j When the mutter of voting on the qb- 
ly defined water district for the town

Coming Rapidly Eastward—Steel and Coal 
Companies Doing Well.

of Bad deck callsd to meet in the court 
house on Tuesday. Nov. 2(i, at 8 p.m. 
was held at the appointed time and 
placet Sheriff M. E. McKay was chair
man and H. P. Blanchard secretary.
Tlie meeting was Characterized by • on- 
eidenable heat, ill-temper, and lack 
of understanding. The discussion 
carried on by ratepayers and non- 
latejmycrs was to a g Vat extent mer- j McDonald aro 
ely a ’’waste of time and certainly , the ! for the water

ject for which the meeting was called — 1 ■ —-——————————----------

cao,e vi/" "“rtW 11,0 to"" a OPINIONS OF CHIEFS OF LEADING MERCANTILE, MANUFAC-Batldtck would undertake to install

NO AGREEMENT YET REACHED
BETWEEN COAL CO. AND P.W1

----------------*—•—

Conference*Between Officials and Delegates Held Yesterday 
—General Committee Decide Against Another Three- 
Year Contract on same Conditions—Understood Men 
Will Ask for Further Increase

------------- ♦-------------

Oiaee Bay, Nov. 27.—The second I that the men are asking for a general" 
conference in regard to the three-yeaY ! increase in wages.that is that laborers 
contract between the Dominion Coal (now receiving #1.38 be. given an in* 

j Company and the P. W. A, was held crease* to 81 ..TO, and pitman who re» 
this afternoon at the hall in the old oeive 81.GO to be given 8LS0 to 82,

water system or not. it was moved by j 
Alex. Taylor that n vote by ballot be ' 
taken. John H. Campbell moved in j 
amendment that an ojxen vote be tn-
I. a, .. j x .a , -VI ont real, X o v* 2^5*.—f SnetStal.*!-—Theken. Rev. D. McDougall moved m am-j 1 v K ' l u
eu-dm<nt to the an*endniynt that tjie 1 C-azetto yvill say .tomorrow: “A call
meeting he adjourned for a wrMi. Dr. ; nt tne leading banks yesterday as

and nsk'xl the vote i well as at the head ofliers of the .gloat

TURING AND FINANCIAL CONCERNS

stem be taken at once.
position was .any- ; Opei: voting was tireu proceeded with ;

manufacturing and business concents

«1 tow*. Credit1 “'*1 «..Sheriff JIcKav eello.1 the m»„- *"BV towards cra4ting
Messrs. Jdh„ E.|«* uf the .He., who had It-u ask.,1 lA- j lhf‘ the "" np>' I*11»'-' aa

j it is callod, in commercial circles has
| about spent its force, and that . the 
! corner has been well turned, and that 
j things generally in the commercial 
land financial etjumrunity are in a very 
| much better condition than they, were

chairman's 
thing but a bed
must be given to -»x.-oox». -hhui j —, '*• —*■ .. ..v w a^u j
Campbell. S. C. Oami^jlll and4 Dr. Me- j him to come forward ,and vote, the 
Donald for the fine speeches delivered ! clerk of the county. A. J McDonakl, 
by them in favor of a water system |compared theAiiames called with those 
for the town of Baddeck. j assessed ami only <pialifted ratepayers

The chairman eulled on Dr. Alexan- jXvel’c allowed to vote. The names call- 
tier Graham Bell to speak-©n the sub-1 cd ni,d thy way they voted were:
jvot which hv did in a most oonvinc (Continu-d on Pntro Tlmtu aL"°' As °f lr™tl,'nw'" „«ay

. ~ ! up in finance remarks it is not as if
»'■ ...................... ' - ............ ........... ' ; the country or any part of it ha<l a

poor crop and would have to wait 
till another grows, but if crops doBRITISH SYNDICATE TROUBLE IN CHINA 

CAUSES MANY THREATS OF VIOLENCE

“There were industrial establish
ments in Montreal yesterday, and in 
fact during the past few days, which 
were receiving repeated orders which 
they never dreamed of two or three 
weeks ago, and in fact a Very . en
couraging degree of buoyancy existed
in many of the industrial ...UntisTas

not total up as many bushels as in [compared with the state of affairs to

drawn upon that money, finds its WayL 
ml once to the bivnk’t T>T fSj the pock
ets of the producer. po'nse|qiuently it is 
not surprising that this state of aff
airs is producing a i'ery beneficial ef
fect upon the industries of the coun
try and mercantile industries general
ly. *

Steel Company at Sydney have o>vler?4 
twelve months-ahead and i« Working 
even overtime, while a coal man de
clared th#t the demand had been so 
much beyond norfftal that there was 
hardly enough to go round, all of 
wirtch indicates in the plainest possi

King*» College building. The eonfer- 
; enco opened about two o’clock and 
j continued until four, but no satisfac
tory arrangement was reached. There 
were ‘present1 general manager Duggan, ers 
comntëiTial manager J. K. L. Ross, 
superintendent of Mines Fergie and 
other otlicials of the company and for 
the P. W. A. losges Grand Secretary 
Moffatt, S. B. McNeil and tjjfb dele? 
gates from each lodge at the collier
ies. At a meeting of the general com-

BIG INDUSTRIES i,|f manner that shutting down is not'*"'16* of ,h«' PW A tl>k n,orilil,g i*
RVT SATING fifthRIIS L 1 t I • f .1 4 1 was unanimously, decided that theyui.i i>a i imiiGuo. lo |,c foUm| m any of the present or ; . ' 1

.... i i would not sign another contract fornext year s commercial lexicons. Jus. . . ,
t, i . t i three years upon the same conditiphs Reiu Wilson, of Thos. Robertson , 1 ,,,, ..,. , . , . . M. : as the present one. J he News leavn-Co., declared yesterday that this will .. .i m conversing with a representative 
year in the , . . ,' delegate of the P. W. A. this evening

Provincial Inhabitants Strong-iWinm? u.a.
precipitated there last

ly Opposed to Con- »» i. m. lonkn. ti«.

UMH» the financial returns will 1^. a- 
1 way al>t‘ad of last year. x

BANK ADVANCES
DOUBLE MONEY.

" I lie statement was also ailthoriz- 
a rebellion was nearly jed' to the effect- that the leading ljank 

in tlie country is todixy advancing

cessions
--------♦--------

Brit §h mia- : , . , ,
iaiw to China, has repeatedly ivxjpest- uu,nl,k’ tbe »mouht of money for wheat 
ed the CbmeSe gxiveriuneiit to sup- j rtioyiiig and other legitimate imrposes 
press the disorders in Shau-Si. The i in the western part of the Dominion 

....Ik-nt,; *M8« that the pim-incml j t<inll was thl, casp Slflnc limè a' and
Nov. J..-On avfou.it of the . b||t 1|lis (h„ auUuivi)i,„ ,j, ,1V. v; * !aJI other ..nst.tution, whose head off-

failure of Be .Pekin syndicate of tint- j tiatfons are at pre-cut suVp«Hk<l. fhe ,<>hs aVG m city are furnishing a- 
ish corporations holding the largest j foreign board reflects the epathv of l mounts in proportion since the news
rZL^f" eVW giV""' tt,,Kl «'>V'W" .,t »*ivh fac.s tlk. m,«t w„, t.ul.lmhf.l i„ the Gazette veater- 
the officials of Shan-si province to serious problem of placating Shan-Si (lttV ,j,

and other provinces, wliere the dissvn-itSH'll a compromise in the matter of 
"rights of recovery." violence is 
threatened. In the province at Tyanu- 
Fu the people are renewing their de
monstrations against tlie syndicate. 
I he syndicate recently proposée? to 
sell hack to the - Chinese government 
all its holdings in the province of 
Slum-Si. This proposal was to some 
extent due to the campaign in China 
against all foreigners holding conces
sions and the esptci'al antipathy of 
the * ‘

effect that tlib crop is now
sions are in the nature of retribution
for the corrupt appropriations made 1 ttnd cargoes
b\- the government in the juist to its | 
own nids and the giving nwax of vast I ^KÜSÏÜKÜSSÏÏÜ 
properties which the people believe ix- ! 
long to them.

The growth of the projiugimda for 
provincial repixs station has surpris
ed the central government». Thv move- j 
ment promises to attain national di

lOiitv to the east. As car-
i)f wheat are being-

be met with a month ago. Paper, 
cotton and woolen mills are working 
all along the line to catch up with 
their orders, while this satisfactory, 
feejing of optimism is also shared by 
business men of tlui country -general-
ly-

“Payments, it was stated, have 
greatly improved sinre the crop began 
to move and it was most difficult, ty 
find a-n an on Ahc. street yesterday 
who did -not feel that” a very gi*eat 
change for the better had I teen usher
ed in in every branvTi of commerce.

STEEL AND COAL
ARE 1X11NG WELL.

IplW been aii all-round 
history of that firm and he made 
statement to the offset that while j 
their business reached the splendid ; 
sum of $350,000 lie could iiot see j 
where their losses would reach 8000, | 
and he had every confidence in the 
commercial and financial conditions \ 
existing in the Dominion of Canada. 1

CANADA HAS GREAT
BANKING SYSTEM.

“Oily banker also found especial sat
isfaction in the fact that every com
mercial newspaper on the continent is I 
Sounding the praises of the Canadian 1 
banking system, while the leading or- J 
gans of public opinion in the United j

and that others ^ given u general 
increase of at least 15 |>er cent. Thu 
coihpany, it is learneïl, while in fav- 

of granting an increas,- to labor* 
thought the rate paid the inti* 

chine men should be reduced accord
ingly. The company point to the fact 
that they are obliged to make long 
term contracts to supply coal and 
wish to have Corresponding time a- 
grèements with the men. The reasons 
advanced by the I*. W. A. are the in
creased cost of living, and thev argue 
that there should lie a corresponding 
increase in wages-.

The meeting adjourned until Satuv-. 
day morning, when Manager Duggan 
will have a proposition to lay before 
trhu delegates.

APPEALS IN HALIFAX ELECTION CASES 
QUASHED BY SUPREME COURT CANADA

----------- -f-----------

Justice Girouard Moves the loss otherwise S!.eciully ordered by I.

Appeals to the Top of 
the List 
---- -♦-----

States 'are also crying aloud to leg- I Ottawa, Nov. 27.—(Special.)—On the 
ixkikrrs aiid finandt'Ti?'Tf -the Amerî- hvaRihg of thé Halifax elrrtion rare tn 
oa-n republic to bring the financial j the supreme coiut the presiding judge, 
system of that great j nation, into uni- Mr. Justice Girouard, mode an on- 
son, with that of the rapidly grow- | n0uncement as follows: 

f‘Senator Forget eis authority for the ling and vigorous young giant on their j “] observe that these appeals have
statement that the Dominion Iron {northern frontier.” ,

... . mentions ami thv parliament lias lx?-1
government towards the British come discr tlited thereby. Repr.s?ntu- 

company. 1 he claim of the syndioute j lives of the provincial authorities are j 
<>f sole rights of the immense mineral j now at IVkin and are distresses! at i 
field in Shan-Si so incensed the inha- . the supineness of the government. •

MEAT REDUCED TAKES REST CURE
i

New York, No

-f-

- Local packers ! London, No'4. 27.—Sir. Henry Camp-

IN BRADLEY CASE
-4------------

- j confirm the reports from Chicago and j bcU-Bani)e«uian, the premier, who has 
I St. Louis, that tliere will soon be a 
I reduction in the price of meat. Tlu>
! say further, however, that the redue. 
tion will not affect the higher grades 
of beet and pork, but will probably 
Ik* confined to the less choice grades.

I * -------- —4?-----------

•1 ^ ; INHERITED.

The First,Auxilliary Fishing Counsel Will Probably get «r». Map-Th#» go.» m«. vPPwn. 
Schooner Ever Built in *- >..... - lHaStt t she n grace,ul oarringo?

Leipsic, Saxony, Nov. 27.—The polic(i 
today expelled from Saxony four Mor

in ill health for some few weeks, i mon missionaries as “obnoxious for- 
he |eigners.’’ The German authorities rc- 

Icently decided- not to allow Mormon 
! missionaries engage^ in the work o’ 
! proselytizing to enter the empire.

■ been placed at the foot of the mari- 
! time lis), and I understand- from the 
i register that it was done by consent 
! of counsel. I desire to point out that 
| in election cases, in which the whole 
| public are interested, convenience of 
counsel is not to be considered, and 
speaking for the court ami with the 
consent of the chief justice, I wish it 

j understood that in future no election 
appeal is to lie placed anywhere ex
cept at the top of thl whole list, un-

I»
has left here for Biarritz, whet 
will take the res-t cure.

------------------ 4--------------------.

court or jud^e.” .
'J’hc appeals, Roclio vs. Ilethermg- 

ton and ‘Carney- vs. Hethering;ton, 
were then called,_ These upjxials were 

from an order niable by the election 
judges fixing a date for the trial of 
the petition pursuant to the former 
judgment of the supreme court of 
Canada, directing that the trials 
should proceed, the judges having held 
that they were without jurisdiction. 
The appellant, the respondent to the 
election petition, had lapsed by non
prosecution immediately after the 
judgment of the supreme court was

Aker nearing counsel the court gave 
judgment quashing the appeals with- 
costs. The court adjourned till Decem
ber 18th for tne purpose of delivering 
judgments only.

DEATH OF MEMBER 
GLADSTONE CABINET

)L
Cape Breton

to the Jury Early Next , M„*. Diggs_Yra. Takra it ,afK, her
Week i grand fa t-lier, Ï suppose.

_____. i Mrs. Biggs—Was his carriage grace-

TRIAL SPIN TODAY ! Washington. No'". 27,—Tlx 
| m ss with which thy defence handled | 
its case yesterday in the Bradley tri- !

Gloucester Fisherman in for Bait and ini. combined with the jam that al-i 
Supplies—Enjoyable Danct?* ’ready four witnesses out of the fifteen I 

p . siilmnon<xlr-hy the government in re-1
erSOfia buttàl. have testified, leads to thv be- j
^ lief that the case will be given to the •

LOTS OF WEATHER.
“I want to do some Christmas sliop- 

l«ng today, dear,’’ said a fond wife,—1 
* ^ j “that is, if the weather is favorable.

| What is the forecast?”
London. Nov. 27.—The death is an- j At the other end of the table her 

nounccd of Cyril Moaviu . fiist «Bavou nlus,i)an(j consulted his paper and read 
, Patterson. He Was l torn in 1813 and I . ... ....

Diggs—Absolutely perfect. they j was Ijord of the Treasury, under Glad- ia*oud: Rwm, hail. snow, thunder, 
stone’s last administration. J lightning and flooda.”

I

The Principal’s Report Shows 
a Large Increase in 

Attendance 
-----*----

, abrupt- M, s* 1
,__ i. , tell me. He used , to carry a hod,

HOT CHOCOLATE
North Sydney. Nov. 27. -Moored at 

Dominion wharf, where she is having 
ii-cr sails bent, is' till first twin screw 
aux il lia ry fishing schooner ever built 
in Capo Breton, and pvofiably in the 
province. The new craft is from lngo- 
nish. whye t)l)e was,built for George 
Hackett of this town by 4ohn 1)\ih- 
I hy, the wall knotvn builder oî small 
fishing craft. The Vivian, as she has 
been called in honor of her owner's 
little daughter, is twenty-five tons re
gister. and is equipped with two fif
teen liorse power . gasolene .engines, 
each operating a séparait» ’ propel loi".

With
Whipped
Cream

jury possibly Monday of Tuvs.kiy of 
next» week. It is the present purpose j 
of fhe iWcvih* not to cross-examine at 
length Drs. Joliffe and Brush, the gov- I 
vnmient insanity experts, or to place i
;n vIt ;,aml »»>• witmw.*. i» stir-re- Hot Chocolate with
buttai. It is therefore expeetcxl at the j 
close of the day’s proceedings that . 
tin. testimony will lx* all in. The trial [ 
was resumed at 10 a.nv today.

The
Finest
Ever

In Dainty Cups 
With
Dainty Blseuits

NOTES AND NEWS , 
LOUIE

Yacht Club Ball was a Great 
Success from All 

Points
-—*—-

POTATO SCHR. SUNK
----- ------

Whiskey Take,' to Be Made Pay Up- 
Shipping and Personal 

Notes
------itr—*

Whipped Cream! - McLEOD’S
I

supply is available, tlx* Teaser will re
turn to the banks. »

ENJOYABLE DANCE.
J he ‘ Boys of North Sydney*' gave 

a dance in the Beftratn block tonight 
.... v • ,, , -, . . . : which was well atten<le<l and vniovedI he V,v,an «sa well bu.lt and substan- ^ thos<> |)r„s..nt. Thv elmpwunw Weit> 
ti«l little craft, and will be used in M,s=. J. |) McDonald. Mrs (Dr.! R. C. 
the ()ll>ho«x* fts-hePy-.'Tomorrrav <hv will McLeod, and Mrs. ,W. F. Tatty, 
he given her trial spin to higonish. POLICE CIRCLES <>l 1ET.

FOR BAIT SUPPLY. Business was quiet in police circles
. today" no arrest^ having Iteen' made

I ho Glouepstev lislpng scfliotiBér I ca- - by lht, police, 
ser," ("apt. Dnnsky. arrived in port to- x \|
day from the banks for bait# and siqi- 
plics. Part of t-itv vessel's catch of na-
libut, about 7,000 pounds./ will (be
i- i (__. , , i ' , 4, * Randolph Rolling, hem I chemist withshipped fresh to «doucester by rail -, v < ,• cc. . ,the Nova N’ot ia Steel A" ( oal C Om-

trom here. As soon «s bait ts secure I |)Hllv Sydney Mines. l,.ft Ire the „oonj
from Caiiso, the «U'orest place where a train today for Cleveland, Ohio.

M W Ingraham. Bay. was I

SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
Opens MONDAY NOVEMBER 25. Day and Night.

STAFF:
CHIEF- -HARRY W". TAYLOR. A practical Railway Telegrapher and Accountant with the IN- 

TERCOmNIAL RAILWAY (or ten years.
ASSISTANT—FRED H. LAWRENCE. ’A practical Railway Telegrapher of several years exper

ience with the INTERCOLONIAL, GRAND TRUNK and CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYS.
TYPEWRITING—Miss E. .1. Fletcher ; Assistant. Miss Jean Murray.
COMMERCIAL BRANCHES—W. T. Suckling, B../A. u

Write. Call or Telephone 
for full Particulars to EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE Carlin Block, Syda^TB.B. 

W. T. Suckling, B.A. Pria.

| Sydney Mines, Nov. 2(i.—The school 
i hoard held a meeting in tTjie council 
Lchamber last evening. Those present 
! were C o mini’s - A. Stewart, J. A. Mc- 
jNeil, M. Stewart and James Boyd, 
j Various matters in relation to the 
j town schools were consic^vud. An ap- !
I pKcation from several of the teachers j 
: for an increase of pay was referred to j 
the town, commissioners, A. Stewart, j Louisburg, Nov. 27.-Tim ball at

i J. A. McNeil and M. Stewart, who Peters’ Hall under the oiuspibetr of the 
'-are to m«-t tli« teachers and report ! Louisburg Yacht Club last night was 
at a meeting to be held on Deoenber pronounced by tliosc present to be a

! most enjoyable one aqd a grand suc- 
poTiit of view, A

be instructed to allow pupils çomingj goodly number from Glare Bay, Syd- 
from a distance to eat their dinners jney and Port Monen were in atteml- 
in tlto school building. , i »'“»• Dancing was begua at e.ght o -

Thé principal’s report for the quart-

Y. M. C. A. Corner 3th,
Phone 496. 11 was a,s°<kcided ll>at ihv ia,,itor :ues8 fvojn

clock in the evening and kept up .till 
the wee sma' hours of the mornmg. 
At twelve o'clock the dancing ceased 
for a time when refreshments were 
sprVdtT. The financial praceeds of the 
ball were good and the amount real
ized exceeded the expectations of the 
members. . The committee who had the 
affair in charge are to l>e coiigji'atulnt- 
ed for the successful way the ball was 
carried out.

A Commercial street resident was up 
before the stipendiary this morning 
on a. charge of selling liquor contra1*

. . . J , ,. , . - ,rv to the provisions of the Nova Seo-
hes n right to see the entertain- ; , . . , . . ir -rr f- h * 1 tia biriflise Act. James H. Hearn <>t

Sydney, appeared for the defendant.

[er ending October 31st was read and 
[a'dopted. This shows a large attend
ance, some Deaolvers having an aver
age dally attendance of over fifty 

[pupils, which is too large a class for 
|any ^one teacher to coiWeniently kako 
care of.

THE LADY AND THE HAT. 
lH<>ntvaa.l He va hi: The lady has a 

riglit to wear apy hat she likes to the 
theatre, and the manager cannot put | 

her out. But tlie men who s'ils behind
tie1
meij.k'lqr which he paid, and if lie oàn

: l ight to get his A conviction was secured and the u«-i money back. As for the managv'r. well ! . ;v ------ v
| he has the right to go into his the a- ’ua’ ^ino 'vaS 1'nPosed- 
’tie and loo at the htit. • I (Continued on Pag** Three.’)
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